
Adult Meals 

Food Service offers adult meal accounts to all members of staff employed at Trigg County 

Schools.  

If you are in need of an adult meal account please contact Kalie Taylor at 

kalie.taylor@trigg.kyschools.us, or call her at phone ext. 2921.  

Due to state and federal regulations there are guidelines that Food Service is required to follow 

when offering an Adult Meal Account. Please understand that these are out of our control and 

we are only following guidelines that will be checked by our auditors. 

 There will be a $30 charge limit on all adult accounts. Once this limit has been met, the 

system will no longer allow the casher to charge the account until a deposit is made to 

the account.  

 Adults will not be allowed to purchase items using their child’s food service account, we 

are happy to transfer money from your child’s account to your adult account if needed.  

 No student will be allowed to charge to their food service account, including staff’s 

children.  

We are able to accept cash or check at the cash register, and if you would like you use your 

debit card, then it can be used by creating an account at myschoolbucks.com.  

My school bucks has many features that will allow you to set a low balance notification, auto 

pay, and more. If you decide you would like to create an account and have trouble, please give 

Kalie Taylor a call, if the information is not entered the same as in our system then it will not 

locate your name.   

 

Adult Breakfast Meal: $2.75 

Adult Lunch Meal: $4.60 

Ala Carte Pricing is the same as listed for students. 

 

*Account balance reminders are sent out twice a month to your email if there is a balance 

owed on the account. 

 

If you have any other questions please fill free to contact Paula Dickerson at 

paula.dickerson@trigg.kyschools.us or call her at phone ext. 2725. 
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